The endoscop ic transp tery goid approach app ears to be a viable treatm ent option for selected patients with an encephaloce le or cerebrospinal fluid fi stula e from the middle cranial f ossa into a lateral spheno id recess. This case report describes a patient with cereb rospinal fluid leak and seizures in whom a large temp oral lobe encephalocele was f ound. The encephaloce le ente red the sphenoid sinus throu gh a bony defect in the roof ofthe lateral recess of a wide ly pneumatized spheno id. The endosco pic transpterygoid approach was successfully used to repair the skull base def ect. The only disapp ointing result was that the patient had a reduced sense of smell postop eratively. "Ass ociate Professor and Di vision Chief for Otolaryngology, Department of Surgery, Uni formed Ser vices Unive rsity of the Health Scie nces,
Introduction
Encephalocele s of the middle cranial fossa are rare and can be a challenge to diagno se and to treat. They can arise from a variety of mechani sms, including head trauma , a surgical misadventure during paranasal sinus surgery or as a sequela ofskull base tumor surge ry. Encephaloceles also can have a con genital etiology or may arise spontaneously.
Mo st commonly, encephaloceles involve the front al lobe and occur in conj unction with an anterior crani al fossa defect. Th e defe ct usually involves an area of the cribriform plate of the ethmoid bone. Here , the small holes of the horizontal plate of the ethmoid, which transmit olfactory fibers from the cranial to the nasal cavity, are enlarged and allow dura mater, brain or both to enter the nasal cavity. Rarely, encephaloceles involve the temporal lobe and occur along with a midd le cranial fossa defect. Although it has been postu lated that temporal lobe encephaloceles occ ur spontaneously, imagin g studies to docum ent this mechanism are lack ing.
We report on a pati ent with cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) leak and seizure s in whom we discovered a large temporal lobe encephaloce le that filled the sphenoid sinu s. The encephalocele entered the sinus thro ugh a bony defect in the roof of the lateral recess of a widel y pneumatized sphenoid. Becau se the tradit ional trans septal approach and the contemporary endoscopic tran sethmoid approac h to the sphenoid did not grant acce ss to the lateral aspect of the encephalocele, we used an endoscopic tran spterygoid appr oac h. With this technique, the skull base defe ct was success fully rep aired . We present our experienc e with this interesting new approach.
(Depakote), 500 mg tid, and gabapenti n (Neuronti n), 900 mg tid. On this reg ime n his seizure activity was stable; he had from 4 to 9 seizures per month. Th ere was no previous history of sinusitis or an allergic disorder.
A diagnosis of mild upper resp iratory tract infect ion was rend ered and a decongestant , Ent ex, was prescribed . The patient was told to return to the cl inic if his sy mptoms persisted. On April 22, 1996, he returned to the clinic complaining that the rhin orrh ea had persisted. A diagnosis of rhinitis was made, the decongestant was discontinued , and Deconamine SR , one tablet eve ry 12 hour s, was prescribed along with sa line nasal spray as needed.
On April 24, he returned to the ge neral medical clini c with persistent rhinorrhea, light-h ead edness and dizziness. Agai n, a diagnosis of rhiniti s was rendered , the pseud oephedrine and normal sa line nasal spray were discontinued and becl omethasone (Beco nase) nasal spray, two sprays in eac h nostril twice daily, was pre scrib ed. Th e patient returned on Apr il 29 cont inuin g to complain of persistent unil ateral rhinorrhea. A diagn osis of "allergic rhin itis, rule out sinusitis" was made. A sinus series was obta ined and was rea d as "w ithin norm al limits" and astemizole (Hismana l), 10 mg once dail y, was pre scribed.
On May 2, the patient ca me back to the general medi cal clinic with a co mpla int of chills and headache lastin g for 36 hour s. A diagnosis of otitis media and sinusitis was rendered and amox icilli n/clav ulanate (Augmentin), 50 0 mg qid , and Entex La, one tablet twice daily, were prescribed . On May 6, he co mplained of loose stools and persistent clear nasal discharge . A diagno sis of rhini tis was once again made ; the patient was told to continue the antibiotic but to take it with food. In addition, cet irizine (Zyrtec),5 mg each morning, was pre scribed.
On anoth er visit to the general medical clinic on May 13, the patient complained of persistent clear left nasal discharge . A diagn osis of allergic rhinitis was again rend ered , the ce tiriz ine was discont inued , and astemizole, 10 mg once daily, was aga in prescribed . He returned again May 20, co mplai ning of persistent left-sided clear nasal discharge. A dia gn osis of "allergic versus vaso motor rhiniti s" was made. As temizo le was disco ntinued and a consultatio n with otolaryngology was requ ested . Computer ized tomograph y (CT) of the sinuses was ordered in preparation for the otolary ngo logy consult.
Durin g his appoi ntment with the otolary ngo logis t on Jun e 17, the pati ent co mplained of persistent unil ater al rhinorrhea. Th e CT scan revealed an opac ifica tion of the left sphenoid sinus with eros ion of the later al wall of the sinus ( Figure I ). Because of a concern that the sphenoid opacification represent ed an ence pha loce le, the patient was referred to Walter Reed Army Medic al Cent er (W RAMC) for neurosur gical eva luation.
Approximately one and a half week s later, while await- ing consult ation , the patien t aga in went to the ge neral med ical clinic with a co mplaint of persistent rhin orrhea and headaches. Th e headaches were desc ribed as genera l left-sided cephalgia with an assoc iate d left retro -orbital pa in. Th e discom fort was constant in nature, of several days' dur ation , and gra ded at 7 out of 10 in severity. Th e patient was told he was suffering fro m hay feve r and allergic rhinitis. His oral antihistamine was changed to loratadine (Claritin), 10 mg once daily . Approx imately two days later, the rhin orrh ea abated. He ca me to the WRAMC neur osurgery clinic abo ut two weeks later, keepin g his previ ou sly arr anged appo intme nt for con sultati on. At WRAMC, the abo ve history and clinical course were noted . Th e surg ical, social and family histori es and the review of sys te ms were unrem arkabl e. The patient' s ment al status, cranial ner ve, deep tend on refl ex and motor exa mination result s, as we ll as the rem aind er of the ge nera l physical exa minatio n results, fe ll within norm al lim its. The previously obtained CT sca n was review ed by neurosurgery, and the sk ull base defect and soft tissue density within the left sp he noid sinus were no ted. On Jun e 2 1, a magnetic reso na nce imag ing (M RI) scan was obtained of the sella with ga do lini um con tras t, sag itta l Tl , axial spin den sity and T 1-and T2-weight ed images. Discont inuit y of the bord er between the left middl e crania l fossa and the left side of a fluid-filled sp he noid sinus was noted. However , the tempora l lobe was not see n to extend into the spheno id sinus.
It is signific ant that pri or MRI studies of the head had been perform ed in March 1993 and Jun e 1994 during seiz ure eva luations. Both scans were read as normal , with spec ific notation made to the lack of abnorma lity in the pportunity is staring you in the face.
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. temp oral lobes durin g eac h study. Because the June 21, 1996, MRI did not demon strate an encepha loce le and becau se the patient had undergone two previous MRI studies, an initial working diagn osis was rendere d of a sphe no id sinus mucocele with eros ion of the lateral sphenoid wall and without intracran ial ex tensio n.
To full y excl ude the possib ility of an encep ha loce le, we rep eated the MRI to obtain detailed coro nal images of the lateral recess of the sphenoid sinus and sk ull base, using sagitta l TI , coronal spin den sity and T2-weight ed sequences. The medi al aspec t of the left temp oral lobe was noted to extend through a defect into and filling the left sphe noid sinus, thu s demonstrating an ence phaloce le (F igure 2). Fluid also was noted in the left sphenoid sinus, wh ich was beli e ved to rep rese nt in fl amm at o ry or postob stru cti ve change .
Neurop sycholo gic tes ting was then obtained, revealing mild to moderate organic brain dysfuncti on. Scattered deficits were found in higher cog nitive fu nct ions, par ticularl y ora l namin g, ver bal mem ory and verba l learn ing. Con sistent deficits were found in right hand speed, strength and co ordin ation . Minn esota Mult iph asic Personality Inventory-2 (MMPI-2) sugges ted severe emo tional difficulties, with deter ioration fro m a 1993 MMPI-2.
Treatm ent opt ion s were reviewed. Initi ally, a temp oral craniotom y was discu ssed . Th e potent ial negative effect of in traoperati ve tract ion on the left temp oral lobe associated with this approach was co nsidered a significa nt det ra ctor for thi s par ticular patient. He had a history of active seizure disease despit e bein g treated with two drugs, and neurop sych iatric testing revealed mild to m od e rate organic brain dysfun cti on . Oth er surgica l ap proaches we re evaluate d. A transseptal approach to the sphe noi d sin us with extracranial encepha loce le resection and repair of the skull base defect was consi dered. Although the transse ptal approach provides exce llent access to the central portio n of the sp heno id, it offe rs limited or no access to the lateral sphe noid recess. Th erefo re, thi s approach was not a viable alterna tive in this case becau se the defect was pos itioned laterally in the pterygoid recess.
Surgical Approach
Ultim atel y, a novel approac h-the endoscopic tra nspt erygoid approach-was develop ed that wo uld avoi d temporal lobe retraction and allow direct access to the e ntire ence phaloce le and cra nial defect. Th e procedure be gan with endoscopic resecting of the uncinate process and ope ning the anterior and poster ior ethmoid ce lls in the usual manner for ethmo idec to my. The natural ost ium of th e m axill ar y sinus was opened and the posterior fontane lle mucosa rem oved to create a large antros to my that would allow ma ximum visualizat ion of the pos terior maxillary sinus wa ll, infraorb ital nerv e and or bital flo or. Th e sphenoid sin us was opened wide ly, and the medial aspec t of the ence phalocele was enco untere d. Th e mucos a over the pos terior maxillary sinus wall was incised starting from a point j ust medial to the infraorbit al nerve and car ried along the superior margin of the posterior sinus wa ll throu gh the antrostomy. A seco nd muc osal incisio n was initia ted, aga in from a point ju st medi al to the infraorbital nerve and directed inferiorly approx imately 2 ern. The fina l in ucosal incision was crea ted from the termination point of the seco nd incision and carried medially through the inferior aspect of the antrostom y.
Th e resulting patch of mucosa was eleva ted to reveal the bony pos terior maxill ary sinus wall. Th e rema ining maxillary sinus mucosa was preserved to allo w for functional mucillary clearance throu gh the antrostomy. The pos terior wall of the maxill ary sinus was then remove d in an area corresponding to the aforementioned mucosal resec tion. A Kerri son ' s ronge ur was used to resect the thick pala tine bone that co mprises the anterior aspec t of the fora men and pos terio r med ial aspec t of the maxillary sinus. Thinner bone was elevated with a J curette. When expose d, the fascia l layer enve loping the pterygoid fossa contents was incised. A hemaclip was used to ligate the sphenopalatine artery, and electrocautery was used to cont rol bleeding from small vesse ls co ntained within the fatty tissue of the pterygopalatine fossa . Blunt dissection of fatty tissue helped define neurovascular structures for preservation. Initially, care was taken to identify and preserv e the sphenopalatine ga nglia, vid ian nerve, infraorbit al nerve and the lacr imal co ntributions from the sphenopalatine ganglia. Free fatt y tiss ue was ablated with a bip olar force ps, and the pterygopalatine fossa was tran sgressed .
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C9ncurrent. administration of ciprofloxacin with antacidscontaining magnesium, aluminum,orcalcium; withsucralfate ordivalent and t~va!e nt catIonssuch as~ron maysubstantially interfere withtheabsorptionofciprofloxacin, resulting in serumandurine levels con-SIderably lower than deSired, Toa lesser extent thiseffect is demonstratedwithzi nc-containing multivitamins.(See OOSAGE AND ENDOSCOP IC TRANSPTER YGOID AP PROACH TO THE LATE RAL SPHENOID RECESS a portion of this bone to enter the lateral ptery goid rece ss of the highl y pneu matized sphenoi d sinus and reveal the latera l aspect of the encephalocele. Th e ence phaloce le was resected at the skull base using bipolar electrocautery. Because of its large size, the ence phaloce le could not be deli ver ed th rou gh either the pt erygoid o r the transeth moid sphenoi d opening . The preserved sphe nopalatine ganglia and assoc iated neural elements bridged the two sphenoid openings .
Com plete encephaloce le removal was possible only after further superior release of the sphenopa latine ganglia from surrounding tissue, release of the vidian nerve and refl ection of the ganglia supe riorly. Thi s created a wide "fish-mouth' t-shaped sphenoidoto my from which the encephalocele was easily delivered .The cra nial defect was approx imately 6 x 9 mm in size and was positioned j ust lateral to the cave rnous sinus region. The bone on the med ial aspect of the defect was quite thin . Mucosa was remove d fro m the periphery of the defect. A piece of ethmoid bone was used to repair the defect, specifically, the inferior aspect of the vertical lamellae of the middl e turbinate, which was substantial in this patient.
The nasal mucosa was removed under mag nific ation in a subperiosteal plane. A diamo nd burr was used under mag nification to ens ure that all soft tissue eleme nts had been rem oved . Th e bone was placed into the middle fossa as a free bon e graft, to cor rect the skull base defect . Fib rin glue was placed on and aro und the bony repa ir, follow ed by recto abd om inal fasc ia. More fibrin glue was placed over the fasc ia to hold it in place and seal the defect. Th e sphenoid sinus and lateral sphenoid recess were filled with abdomi nal fat. Th e sinonasal cavity was firml y packed with Gelfoam absor bable pack ing.
Results
Postoperatively, the patient did well. He remained on bed res t for the first three days with a lumb ar drain in place. Thereafter, the drain was remove d and the patient progressively increased his act ivity level ove r the following week. Physical exa mination revealed a loss of cutaneous sensation over the left mala r region correspondin g to the distr ibution of the left infraorbital nerve, indic atin g a traum atic neu ropath y from man ipul ation of the neur al contributions to the infraorbit al nerve. Thi s surgical maneuver was necessary in this case becau se it allowed the encephalocele to be deli vered fro m the sinus. Lacrimation did not decrease in this patient. Postoperative Shirmers' testing revea led an equal bilateral flow of tears, perhaps ind icating that an accessory pathw ay for lacrim al gla nd innervation was present.
Foll owing disch arge from the hospital, the patie nt experienced no episode s of rh inorrhea and his headaches resolved. Bimonthly, detailed endosco pic exa minations Volume 78, Number 1 of the sku ll base repair site showe d that the area healed well. Under close endosco pic eva luation, there was no ev idence of CSF leakage, eve n with multiple and prolonged Valsalva maneuvers. CT and MRI , obtained approximately six month s after surgery, showe d the skull base defect to be well healed , without evidence of encephaloce le rec urrence (Figures 3 and 4) . Postoperatively, the patien t' s seizure activity did not change .
Unfor tunately and surprisingly, the patient complained of a reduce d sense of smell. A Smell Ident ification Test" indicated that the patient was anosmic. Th e etiology of this unexpected sequela was not clear. The olfactory epithe lium was not traumatized during surgery . Synechi ae did not form in the olfactory cleft, and the cleft was physically open. Because surgery had not been performed on the righ t side, anasal etiology for the anosmia was even less likely. In consider ing other poss ible etiologies, cen tral mechanisms, such as encephalocele resection, were considered. Brain tissue that herni ates into the sinonasa l cavity, is bathed by a mucocele and has sealed a CSF leak spontaneous ly, presumably through a local inflamma tory react ion, wou ld ge nerally be considered "nonfunctional." However, give n that the region of med ial temp oral lobe that normally lies adjacent to the sphenoid sinus, the pyriform cortex, is a major olfacto ry relay center, resection of an encephalocele in this region could alter olfactory perce ptio n. Yet this does not explain loss of olfaction on the patient ' s contralateral side. Sub sequent medi cal eva luation for the persistent seizure disorder, using video electroe ncephalography and positron-emi ssion tomo graphy, has revealed that the seizures arise from the right temporal lobe. In our opinion, the most likely cause of the anosmia is impaired right central olfactory function due to a significant seizure focus and resection of an encephalocele that contained functional olfactory tissue. Alth ough we are disappo inted with this outco me, we and the patient have acce pted this as a necessary loss required to repai r the skull base defect and reduce the lifetim e risk of recurrent CSF leak and meningitis. His sense of taste was preserved.
The patie nt was followed closely in our clinic for nine months before his separation from military service and distant relocation . Th ereafter, we were unable to continue endoscopic exa minatio n. However, teleph one follow-up with the patien t and his new phys ician nearly 15 months after surgery revealed that he co ntinues to show no signs of recurrent leak.
Discussion
Controversy ex ists over the exac t mechan ism of spontaneous encephaloce le formation. Norm ally occurrin g elevations in CSF pressure are proposed to act on thin areas of the skull base, resultin g in defects.' Arachnoid villi and drainin g vei ns that penetrate the skull base also have been implicated as possibl e sites from which a skull base defect could arise. Radiographi c documentation to demon strate a previously norm al skull base is ofte n lacking in encephalocele cases, making it difficult to definitively diagnose the co ndition as an acquired defect rather than an unrecognized co ngenital defect. In the case of temp oral lobe encephaloceles, small "pitholes" in the anterior medial portion of the floo r of the middle fossa have been irnplicated.!?
A 'keen unde rstanding of sphenoid sinus embryology is needed to fully apprec iate the potential for and mechanism of spontaneous temporal lobe encephalocele formation. During the third month of fetal development , the nasal mucosa invagin ates into the posterior portion of the car tilaginous nasal capsule. The invagi nation expands to for m a pouch-like cavity, referred to as the cartilaginous cupolar recess of the nasal cavity.' Th e wa ll surrounding this cartilage is oss ified in the later month s of fetal development, a complex referred to as oss iculum Bertini . In the 44 seco nd and third yea rs of life, the inter venin g cart ilage is resorbed, ossic ulum Bertini beco mes attac hed to the body of the sphenoid, and the cavity definitely becomes sphenoidal.
Pneumatization progresses poster iorly, laterally and inferiorly, reaching the nerve of the pterygoid canal in approx imately the sixth or seventh year. With continued development , the anterior clinoid and pterygoid processes ca n become pneum atized. Sinu s pneum atizati on is completed between the ninth and twelfth year in most patients.' > In the normal sphenoid sinus pneumatization pattern , the pterygoid recess is not pneumati zed. Thick bone of the pterygoid forms the floor of the middle fossa. In contrast, if the sphenoid is widel y pneum atized to include the lateral pterygoid recess, the bone forming the floor of the middle fossa becomes thinn er as pneum atization incre ases. Wid e pneumatization that extends significantly beyond the foramen rotundum occurs in approx imately 5% of patients.v? Th e rarity of temp oral lobe encephaloce les indicates that in only the most ex treme case s of lateral sphenoid sinus pneum atization does this mechanism become clinically sign ificant. However, in cases of extensive sphenoid sinus pne umatiza tion, sinus aeratio n is present j ust below the floor of the middl e fossa. The cra nial cav ity and sinonasal cav ities are separated only by a thin lamellae of bone, hence increasing the chance of encephaloce le formation.
We believe the spontaneous or acquired mechani sm of temp oral lobe encephalocele formation is actually a more likely etiology than the congenital mech anism , as the sphenoid sinus is not pneumatized at birth.' Th e relatively thick unpneum atized bone in the sphenoid and ptery goid regions that exists during in utero devel opment and during the ear ly childh ood years would preclude encephalocele development. A prerequisite to encephaloce le formati on from the middle fossa region is the existence of wide pneum atization of the lateral pterygoid recess of the sphenoid sinus. We ca n more definitively subclassify this patient ' s lesion as "a cquired" in light of the two previous normal MRI studies.
Our case demonstrates several important clini cal points. Th e clinical situation dictated that a novel approac h be attem pted. On initial co nsideration of an endosco pic approac h, it appeared that this case was beyond the limits of endoscopic transnasal repair, although endoscopic repair is exce llent for encephalocele resection and CSF leak repair of the anterior cra nial fossa and ethmoid roofregion. Lanza and Kennedy recentl y demonstrated a 94.4 % success rate with this techn ique.RThe high success rate can be attributed in part to the direct access of the ethmoid roof and anterior skull base with the current level of instrum entation. Within the sphenoid sinus, a similar success rate would be expected in the central region of the sinus. However, the exten sive pneumatization of this patient's spheno id created a lateral recess to the sin us that is not directly accessible to the rigid endoscopic nasal equi pment. F or this reason, as well as the size of the encephalocele, we cons idered cra niotomy to resec t the encephalocele and to repair the skull base defect. Beca use of the patient ' s active seizure problem, tract ion on the temporal lobe durin g transcranial repair was considered problematic. Th is promp ted our recons iderat ion of a transnasal endoscopic approach. We analyze d the poss ibility of access to the most lateral access ofthe pterygoid process in several cadaveric dissections. We fo und access to be consistently possi ble if approac hed through the pterygopalatine fossa . At the time of surge ry, multi ple co ntinge nt approaches were planned if access should be fo und to be more difficult than' anticipated. Approaches incl uded Ca ldwe ll-Luc, mid-facial degloving, or We ber -Ferg usson incision for improved access fro m below and convers ion to a cra niotomy if access at the sku ll base defec t was not optimal.
Fortunately, visualizat ion and accessibility were sufficient through the endoscopic approach. All aspec ts of the encephaloce le and skull base defect could be clea rly visualize d and were accessible. However, currently ava ilable instrumen ts are difficult to use because they are designed for sphenoethmoidectomy, which takes place in mostly a n a nterior-pos terior vector. D uring the transpterygoid approach to the lateral sphenoid recess , the path of surgery courses from a mid line to a more lateral location. Curved rather than straight instrumen ts wou ld facilitate the dissection.
An additional poi nt illustra ted by this case involves the issue of delay in diagnosis at the prima ry care provider level. Although a CSF leak or encepha locele is usually not diagnosed at the first medical enco unter, we wou ld sub mit that there was a sig nifica nt delay in diagnosi s in this case. We speculate that the increased pressures of our cha nging medical practice env ironment (i.e., man aged care) might have played a par t in this patient ' s delay to diag nosis. Primary care physicians are increasingly being asked to evaluate and manage conditions that previously were referred to spec ialis ts. Healthcare admin istrators and reimbursement agents now discourage ear ly and freq uent special ty con sultation. In this case, the patient was see n nine times in the primary care cli nic before referral to an otolary ngology specialist. Onl y after specialty visitation was the entity correctly diag nosed, importantly, on the first visit.
Th is case illu strates another important point regarding early referral of patients. In adults with unilateral rhinorrhea, if suspec ted allergic rhiniti s or sinusitis does not 46 respond promptl y to initial treatment, specialty referral sho uld be strongly consi dered. In the case of unilateral clear rhinorrhea , a high index of suspicion for CSF leak is needed to minimize the risk of meningitis, whic h can have grave conseq uences for the patient.
In contras t, th e po sitive effec ts of cooperative multispec ialty ca re are illustra ted by this case. The correct diagnosis was achieved after thoughtful co nsultation and a coord inated effor t between neurosurgical, otolaryngologic and neuroradiologic specialists. Additional effo rts betwee n the departments of neurosurgery and oto lary ngology res ulted in the development of a new surgical approach and a successful surg ical outcome.
Conclusion
Extensive pneum atization of the lateral recess of the sphe noid sinus is an important consideration in cases of middle fossa cerebros pinal fluid fistulae and encep haloce les. The tenets of endoscopic repair stress direct exposure , exce llent visualization and easy acce ssibili ty to all aspects of the encep ha loce le and to the skull base defec t. Based on initial anatomic and clinica l experience, the endoscopic trans pterygoid approach appears to be a viable treatment option fo r se lected patient s with encephaloce le or cerebrospinal fluid fistulae from the midd le fossa into a lateral sphenoid recess. We have now used this approach in a seco nd patient with similar success .
